Workforce Recruitment Program

-FWRP-

Federal Recruitment Program for Students with Disabilities
WHAT IS WRP?

• Annual recruitment and referral program
• Run by the U.S. Federal government
• Way to connect students with recruiters from Federal agencies and (sometimes) private sector organizations
• Student participants can receive offers for paid internship or fulltime positions.
• There is no guarantee that a participant will receive an offer.
ELIGIBILITY

• have a disability AND

• be a U.S. citizen AND

• be a fulltime degree-seeking student at Purdue (unless the severity of the disability means you have to be less than fulltime) OR

• have graduated from Purdue within the past two years. [April 1, 2019 or after]
REGISTER TO PARTICIPATE:

   1. Your school coordinators (Amruta and Austin) will approve your registration.

2. Register to attend any one WRP info-session (via Zoom):

You only need to attend one of these info-sessions.

Email Amruta ([ainamda@purdue.edu](mailto:ainamda@purdue.edu)) or Austin ([adconnel@purdue.edu](mailto:adconnel@purdue.edu)) if you can’t attend either session!

Deadline to register an account is October 11, 2021. NO extensions!
AFTER YOU CREATE YOUR WRP ACCOUNT:

1. Complete your application by uploading required materials. (The Zoom presentations on Sep. 20 and 28 will tell you what you need.) **Deadline: October 13, 2021. NO extensions!**

2. Share requests for accommodations (if any) with Amruta or Austin. **Deadline: October 15, 2021. NO extensions!**

3. Phone interview with a WRP recruiter **October 25- November 17, 2021** (You will be offered interview slots; you pick one that fit with your class schedule).

4. Interested employers can review your profile for jobs and internship opportunities, and will reach out to you directly.
WHAT YOU WILL NEED TO COMPLETE YOUR APPLICATION

The WRP student application consists of the following:

• Resume
• Transcript (official or unofficial)
• Academic Information including major, degree, GPA, etc.
• Job and location preferences
• Disability category (for statistical purposes only; not shown to employers)
• Optional: Supporting documents, such as letters of recommendation, writing samples, etc.

Do not upload information that contains your social security number, date of birth, or other sensitive personally identifiable information.

CREATE AN ACCOUNT EARLY so you can complete your application BY OCTOBER 13
NEXT STEPS:

If you have NOT created your account:


If you HAVE created your account:

1. Get your resume reviewed at the CCO!
2. Attend an info-session and learn how to proceed with your WRP application!
NEXT STEPS:

If you HAVE created your account:

1. Get your resume reviewed at the CCO!
2. Attend an info-session and learn how to proceed with your WRP application!
QUESTIONS?

Email:
Amrutha – ainamda@purdue.edu
Austin – adconnel@purdue.edu